REGULAR AGENDA

N/A

CONSENT AGENDA

GENERAL GOVERNMENT

WA State Contract No. 01513
Award: Purchase of six Peterbilt 567 Refuse Transfer Tractors
Vendor: Western Peterbilt, LLC, Seattle, WA
Amount: $981,709.00, Plus Sales Tax

ES16-0281F
Award: 2016A Wastewater Sewer Replacement Project in Various Tacoma Locations
Vendor: R.L. Alia Company, Renton, WA
Amount: $518,516.50, Plus 15 Percent Contingency $596,293.98, Sales Tax Excluded (Cumulative Total)

PF16-0327F
Award: Operation Services for Tacoma Dome Parking Facilities
Vendor: Republic Parking Northwest, Inc., Tacoma, WA
Amount: $671,574.00, Plus Sales Tax $1,007,360.00, Plus Sales Tax (Cumulative Total)

PUBLIC UTILITIES

PE12-0498F/Contract No. 4600010318
Increase: Increase for Retail Program Contract
Vendor: CLAEResult Consulting Inc., Portland, OR
Amount: $2,932,726.00, Plus Sales Tax $7,886,973.00, Plus Sales Tax (Cumulative Total)

PG16-0192F
Award: Cushman No. 1 – Turbine Inlet Valves, Valve Operating Systems, and Accessories
Vendor: DeZurik Inc., Sartell, MN
Amount: $445,932.00, Plus Sales Tax